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r >piuiinac Message To 
. , Congress Calls For 

Complete N ational

)N, Apr. 4. —
. aurprlae special 
Congress Presl- 
today called for 
Of d el egates 

« #  Senate and 
IMA with him in 
“complete national 

program of economy” .
Tfct PitaMent declared a fur* 

redaction of federal «xpendl- 
neat year D an 

laeaeilty. It* aMcrted. 
that the various agencies 

CongrMa era working toward 
;7 t o * " , * *  .tteked the nece.aary

.% unity of ietlon.
)  With the scene ot( the tax 
- 1 battle ahlftlaf this week to the 

Senate, administration and Con- 
• frass tonal leader* are digging 

Into the question of whole- 
f* tala gavarament re-organixation ai 

, i  weans of lopping off 1300.000,* 
000 la expenditures.

It Is conceded by the House 
leadership and by Secretary Mills 
that about this sum In redured 
appropriations la necessary to help 
the new revenue raising blit Just 
passed by tbs Ilonas to balance the 
1»U  budget.

The Treaury bead says com
plete Oovermpent re*orgsnltation 
is the only way $*>0,000,000 can I 
be taksa from Iks appropriations I 
for seat year. Congressional lead-\ 

U an are divided on whether such 
*" t  drattle steps are necessary.
, . The ggeblem will roms to a 

bqagstbln week. Senate Democrats 
'poet to declare a policy on

. m  s e s - iu .d  w . j i ) . .d . j  t ,  a , .  
JM O k «X the afttnldg of bearings 

■ g s  tax meanorn.
, Beth Rspuhjkan and Democratic 
■pokessaen will tnslat upon a bal
anced badgst for n*xt year. A bl- 
parMaan coalition similar to that 
which pat It through the House Is 
llnlag vp behind the general pro 
vlstone Of the tax bill as it raine 
to the Benata.

S; whether to find Ihr a )<M 
loo,000 by new taxrs, hy in- 
mlnate slashing of the ap- 
• propriatlon Measures or hy pen- 

araf governmental re-orgsnixa:lon 
la tag problem.

P m Benata Independents a - 
considering a drive to boost the 
higher purtax pales. Tbs House bl’ l 
proeUe* a maximum rata of 40
p a iiia t  on Hbfxna over 1100,000.
A maximum rata Of 45 or 50 per 
caai In being dlarussed.

COMuVWf Will inter in tn anempi 
to ftp the ScnCta'4 order for a 10 
MT gaol cut In the bills providing 
foods for next year’s operations of 
U f  la  tarter, Stata^ JusHce. Com- 

£kworn and Labor Departments.

F o s d i c k  K i n  K i l l s  
T w o  C h i l d r e n ,  S e l f

MONTCLAIR. New Jersey. 
Apr. 4.— (A.P.)—Mrs. Raymond 
Poadick, alater-ln-law of Rev. 
Harry Emerson Poedick, shot 
end killed her two small children 
end herself at her home today. 
She had been nervous, polica 
learned, and was under the care 
of a physician. Her husband, a 
lawyer nnl brother of the New 
York pastor, wna not at home. 
The two children were Suaanne, 
IB, -tm f HUtP*,-ci!n«.' Ptoadlck 
Z Z  ' JU^S^-Zt/nder-ibaraUry 
general of tha League of Na
tions. Ha H a trustee of the 
Rockefeller Foundation a n d  
Mnceton University.

R U S S IA ’S GREAT 
AUTO FACTORY IS 
FORCED TO CLOSE
Plant Which Was To 

Rival Ford Runs In* 
to -Operation J a m

MOSCOW. Apr. 4.— (A.P.) — 
The wheels of the tl Iti.UOO.OOO 
automobile plant at Nixhni-Nov- 
gorod—soviet Itue.la. rhalletul' 
to Detroit— have ground to a 
Jolting atop barely three months 
after they began to hum.

This was admitted yesterday hy 
the powrrful executive committee 
of the communist party in a proc
lamation demanding drastw ve-4 
forma in leadership so that pre- 
uctlon may be resumed by Apr. 15.

The giant project was set in 
motion Jan. 1 with the ultimate 
idea of putting every Kuasian be
hind a altering wheel, and It rame 
to grief because there werr “ too 
many fingers in the pie."

Sunday's prcrlnmalion niinoAl 
no words In insisting matters 
be set aright spaadlly.

Drastic charges were decreed in 
the Party organisation at Ihr 
plaht In an effort to overcome the 
difficulty. The secretary of the
m iauw  ib u m — m a c i i- m a r
fli-Novgorwd was ordered dla* 
mtaeed.NTk. plant's foundry and 
aascrdbly captains were ordered 
discharged.

The regional pwrtjy committee 
was told to establish Immediately 
personal responsibility for opera- 

(Coiillnued on l* iff Two)

Trial Of SenHational 
Honolulu Case Begins

PLANS TO NAME 
KEYNOTER SET 
BY DEMOCRATS
Committee Consider

ing Selection With 
, .Shouse And Barkley 
•-Tn The Open ForJob

CHICAGO. Apr. 4 — (A.P.)— 
The Democratic rominitt#* on ar- 1 
raajrtment* for * national roniran- 1 
tion met today to . omummito | 
plan* and aeleet thi* k« ynoter for 
th« nominating conrla'** opening.' 
Jane 27. Senator Ha»kl#y, Ken* | 
tucky; Jouett Shou»r. Kansas, ( 
chairman of the party • rsecutlve 
committee were two ramiKlatra in 
tha open for the keynoter.

Shouse presided at the meeting 
attanded by a score of national 
committeemen and women. Thair 
recommendation to the national 
committee itself on the rltoire of a 
kegnoter is regarded as tanta
mount to the final choice.

IsOoking beyond the national 
contentions, nine prominent Demo
crats joined yesterday in fore
casting certain victory in the 
presidential election in 15 states, 
"excellent prospects*' in 1H oth
ers, "fair prospects" in II. an.l 
“ least probable, hut possible," vic
tory in four.

The forecast was in the form of 
a shaded map of the nation which 
waa printed on the reverse side 
of yellow "Victory-grama'* appeal
ing to nw»ra than 100,000 Demo
crats to contribute to the 11,500.• 
000 "victory" drive of the Demo
cratic National Committee.

Democrats all over the nation 
were asked to contribute to insure 
success at the polls in November 
and to send In "news from your 
state" for the Jeffers* n Day 
rally here Apr 13. when tie 
party chieftains will “ take *t«»rk 
of Uv situation in each stale.

higners of the "Victory-grams'*
um *a i w r f r f n n ; * « i ” ^ r
John N. Garner, Sen. J Hamilton 
Lewis, former Sen lames A

The H erald 's Straw Ballot
PRESIDENTIAL

and
GUBERNATORIAL

PftThi

M a r k  Y o u r  C h o i c e
And Return To Hrruld

(x) For President 
Baker 
Byrd 
Cox 
Garner 
Murray 
Ritchie 
Robinson 
Roosevelt 
Smith
Hoover )

(x) For Governor 
Caldwell 
Durranee 
Eberhardt 
Gomez 
Hammond 
Hardee 
Hathaway 
Martin
Sholtz 
Howey 'R'■p,

VIOLENCE BREAKS ROUGH W A TER  
OUT IN GERMANY ON LAKE KEEPS 
AS VOTING NEARS DOWN RECORDS
Disorders Occur With 

Beginning Of Final 
Week Before P o l l

Reed. Gov Albert ( ’ Kitchie. S#n 
Jo. T. Iti'Un.on, Franklin I* 
l(oo-evelt, Aired K Smith and 
Gov. Geurgr WMts. Many of thee 
will Iw .pceker. at the Apr I I 
rally

The 15 slat*-* li»lrd In tin' 
forecast a* ",ure** I** Iw carru-ti 
by tha Dr nine tall In November 
included thr .ulu) South anil Met) 

(Continued ,,n Pagr Thrrr)

HONOLULU. Apr. 4 . - (A P I 
While poller stood guard, thr trial 
o f thr most srnsational rriminal 
rasr In thr history of Honolulu 
oprnrd In thr judiciary tiuililinir 
today. It was from this budding 
(hat Joseph Kahahawai, young 
Hawaiian, was lurrd by a fake 
court summons Jan. 8. Friend* 
never saw him allvr again III. 
body, shot through the. chret was

2 Moscow Students 
Admit Slaying Guilt
MOSCOW, Apr. 4 — (A I’ .* — 

Two former studtnt* of Moscoto 
University admitted their gull* 
when they went on Inal today foi 
the attemptot assassination of Dr 
Knti Von Twardowakt, G*rma*i

HERI IN Apr 4 — (A P I
(icrniaMv * s e c o n d  presidential 
election . nmj Mign in lesa than a 
month in full awing lo.ia>
with three dea,l and ocov** wounl. 
e<l. Hundred* were under aitc*! 
shortly aft*' tl. opening gun v*h« 
fired Votrt* to It deride it) the i .n 
off Ap» IO t • wI'm President l*n il 
Von Hmdridiii*. \.hdf Hitler, u’»d 
Ernest Th«*lioM'-i> llimlenhurg 
corn eded t" i*« '• mo exrfllent p
• ition for Moothsr victory.

Adolf Hill* • tl.. San lead* • 
and foremost iipponent of i ••• 
president lo lie  t"i*il election on 
Apr. In. mount*.i « rostrum »' 
l^eipiig immediH's ly after noon 
and Je< Ini« d !*■» law and or*'* i 
tiefore an audit • • of f»IL<K)0.

«S|»eakmg fas» I tie pratideiil.
il. tniniater of
llor lliuenings 
lit r*lau, det Lit 

•os of the Nan* 
*|s when thty
|mwer legally 
ted iii Herlm, in 

f Wltlrnau

found In tha ear i>f Mrs. Ofan-1 embas.v mun.siar, a month ago.

Millard Sm ith  To 
Ogme To Sanford 
Friday Mornings

< Awarding to Infonnatlon r# 
a*ira4 today from Circuit Judg* 
MOnid &  Smith, at TltoavUla. 

‘ ) i r f a l i g  Friday,.Apr, 15. ha wiU
- - - - -  » O u * .J  m . .  WwtAm

i f  f , ■A
vt* f  i r

. IM S ' to  Baafsid , gvoty Friday 
V ' mindag to haar ckancory mat-

V . tag* and other argumsnU, and to 
■ Attmrn to nil Jodklal mattars 
- Wpk| tm j psoforly coma bafora

i' fiasllh alao announcai! 
Wtu ha proparod to iwmaln 

Batarday, If ths legal 
iM m IU .
rw clrralt todg* has Just 

at court in 
«osx*y. and I* prepared 
too Sprint t o n  s! Mart

to
<t. B, to

rflle Forteecue, society women, 
who with her ton-in-law, Ueuten- 
aet Thomaa Mattie and E* J* Lord, 
naval man, are on trial for tecond 
degree murder.

Kahahawai it allege*) to have 
axaaalUd Mattle't wife. Attorney* 
amid the firat week of the trial 
may be contumed with the selec
tion of a Jury. Clarence Harrow, 
noted criminal lawyer. head« ths 
defenae coanael.

Judas Stern instated he alone was 
reaponsihlr fot the piatol altar a 
on the counaehir in a Moacois 
atreet and said hit purpose was 
to endanger Soviet relatione with 
their western neighbors. He de
nied Japan figured in the con
spiracy but admittel he discussed 
the Far East with his companion 
and co-defendant Her Gel Va»sillev 
The trial la expected to reault in 
the death sentence.

tn

Adam Megrrw 
lal**ir in ( imi •
* aliinet, spoke m 
ing that t l»r a*
Gelled thnr  w 
nought In iiKIbh 

I i|sordrr* o«« u 
thr Its-1 IIvi subtil li 
an,| b I Chemtiil/

The worst 4t«»r/t*rr ram*- 
Herlln propel where b gna ip  of 
commuiiiBt» was i mlly 1 altered in 
Gneisrnau Stra*-* by police a h o  
attempted to di»p« is«  them. One 
communist wa» "hot in Ihe «he«t 
and four were arrested * In thr 
northern aection o f  the r It> four 
Naiia wrrf  iiijum"! Iii b figlil  
with communist* Seven N an* 
were arrested in I 'nter den l.m 
den as they shouted, "Hall, Hit 

(Continued On Page Four)

Agricultural Authorit ies  Wil l  Be 
Speakers At Meeting In Longwood

i Lehmann To Proclaim 
City In Jacksonville

'From xll indications, some of 
tha moat rapraaantativv agrirul 
tural authoritias in Florida mill 
ba in Seminole County next week, 
acting as guest speakers at mi 
agricultural and citrus meeting 
at Longwood, Friday, Apr. « 

Nathan Mayo, commissioner uf 
agriculture for Florida, wrill be 
praaant to speak at the picnic 
lunch at noon and F. W. Risher, 
dairy and poultry marketing spe
cialist o f toe Florida State Mar
keting Bureau, Jacksonville; Miss 
Mary K. Ktown, district hums 
demonstration agent. Da Land, Dr. 
D. C. Ciites, poultry service vet
erinarian o f We Florida Stats 
Lives lock Sanitary Board. Talla- 
kaasee. N. R. Mahrhoff, axtension 
poultrymaa o f the University of 
Florida: Harold Howry, associate 
aowicuUariat at Urn university, 
aad other*, will be beard in brief 

daring the morning and 
issrieao devoted to the 
o f  piaRry and bulbs 

kt BsmhtMr Cossaty.
(be pboorvanoo of 

Day, will bo toe Intro- 
and paUio recognition at

Prof. T. L  Meadn, of Oviedo, one 
of tha must famous amaryllis au 
thorities In ths United States. 
and tntamaUonally known a« s 
breeder of rare and esotlr plant' 

(J K- Bistllne, Longwood. breed 
er of prise winning Silver Wyan 
dotte chicktns. and a Florida 
poultry authority, will presidr and 
lead the discussion In the poultry 
session, beginning at 10:00o'clock 

B F. Whltner, Jr.. Sanford, 
well-known bulb authority, will 
preside and lead discussions dur
ing the afternoon session, drwiltd 
to bulbs, peginning at 1.00 o'rlock. 
W. E. Xirehoff, of New York. 
Oregon, and Sanford, one »f the 
outstanding gladiolas bulb authori
ties (a America, will be a speaker 
during Use afternoon.

This program I* to le offered 
to tha bulb and poultry grower* 
of the county as • special (returf 
arranged by the Oeminole aad 
Longwood Champers of Com
merce. H  1* open to all Interested 
persona, who are urged to attend 
both session*, and bring a basket 
lunch. The Longwood trade body 
wUI serve coffee and pie during 
the plcnle hour.

Karl I-ehmann. secretary of th»
Seminole County Uhumber of 
('dmigrrce, left for Jacksonville 
last night to suprrvise personally 
the construction of the large es l 
hlbit of Seminole Count, products i follows:
to he displayed in the lobby uf thr -We, the board of inquiry, aft

fiOIM) PersonH Witness 
Outtxiard Races For 
Valuable T r ophies

( huppy tontrr« »»f I,bk*• M.mror 
pUycl hiViH toitli ' he Bl'rmpln uf 
l.*» or more iMill*"Brl iiiiiliiilmnl 
•luvrrii to Bet nrw mit!tl'|
• I ihn| tkr nftrinoon of rtrii'r
• i f t  «| Krir yr-tr ftlto) nft» rno«"i
' ♦•fuir approb MiiBtely |irr

•ti", Gut thr i mlt Lur-t« t.f ipntl 
•f "Ul II OUt"»Blull' |f b-
' srorjf r Mxrtm > ith IG ml In i, 
«* ho « BptuM .I - iiira «»f tiophir* 
in Elofitln lhi« "••n-mi; Mill • raw 
•̂•rti. M ami |’»i,krr*il> vouth; 
ftavi* Oipalnut .In kmovilG WIF 
. •!, ami i 'l l  Milo' ii, I'iiii BBtlr
'••at Lti'Iilrr, rnvr Ihr Inlur* 

rt»liG-r„ Glr rR< ilfH" fit f*‘* the*
nMorniHMi thrv "p» 'it titHlo-r b 

irhimr run
I « at in i rig thr i)b) - art i\ it •« " v a- 

t». («u  t.dur official mvihi catit»i» 
l»i» s rhnrgr* ftlni b> < t.arlr* 
lUirlPtr Kngll"h tlriv«» nim 
i Mi’it«tl that hr to a - lurrtl ,u ro«« 
U lire in thr \mIubIiIi • ol 
C»ir* ii# t'ophy iter ut Miami on 
V a1 20 Nun* Am m cin «!nvrr«
fr-lil uf tohofll toll* |l||-*r|ll at 
t * • Gearing. to«ir *irB|>« iitlnl G) 
Utr SatMiai Dutkugni A"»oria- 
11oil (Miulmg an liivratigation 

All torfr given a clean hill aft 
vr a hrateil healing at thr Uity 
Hall, wberr Hrunion loinih, Jack 
aonvftl* aiKirtatnan and direitora 
of tha FOMA, icorni thr Engti"h 
man aa a Ito.or pportunan and 
author of rhargra “ that are not 
only ah»urd l»ul that indicate that 
he muat \>r • plain ignorainua" 

The driver* cleared toere Wll 
llani Crawford. Jr of Miami, win 
ner uf the trophy; IL II |jbl*y, 
Kan*a« <*ity, Carl laoeth. Cullman, 
Ala.; Iloiace Tennea. CliGago, 
Claraner Collin*. Troy, N Y.; 
Gvorge Martin, South llend, I mi ; 
Tommy Eatlhk. Waukegan. Ill ; 
Guv I'. F.llawurth, Hurhain, N < . 
ami Travip C*he*tnut, Jarkaonville,
Fla.

The decision of the official"

VOTE BEGINS IN 
TODAY’S ISSUE
Poll Seeks To Reveal 

Sanford Sentiment 
A s  T o  Presidency 
A n d  Governorship

The Sanfoni llermM'a flr»3
straw \ote on Sanford’" choice 
for thr preatdency of th# United 
State" and the g"\ernor of Flor
ida get a under way thin afternoon 
with the publication of a ballot on 
thr front page of thi* paper.

The ballot, to be marked by ail 
men oi women in |hia count) who 
are over twenty-one yean* of age, 
will In* carried in The llrrald daily 
for the entire week II »hould be 
mailed or brought to the Herald 
office U-fnre midnight Saturday. 
Apr !*, when thr "traw vutr 
close" No peraon i" entitled to 
more than one vote tn »b>rronlr*i.

First release" of the standing" 
of any candidate for either office 
to ill !>e made in Tha Herald from 
time to time, while the final 
■ landing will be carried in neit 
Monday's Herald

Header* uf The Herald are in- 
\ ited to indicate their preference 
for both office*, and it Is the hope 
of this newipaper that the public
ity resulting from this contest 
may see the awakening of public 
interest in the coming (.lections.

The l*ailota carry thr names of 
the men who are at present under 
discussion a* presidential or gub
ernatorial timber llalloteers may, 
howeter. vote for any other man 
they wish by merel) filing in the 
blank spare furnished for such an 
emergen* y

With newspapera today carry
ing story after «tor) concerning 
the ai tivllles of Roosevelt, Murray, 
Smith. Hoover, Garner, all presi
dential possibilities and Martin, 
Hardee. Eheihanlt, Durranee, 
Caldwell, Howry, and Hammond, 
aiming lh« gubrivnaldrial candi
dates, it should be Interesting to 
note the reaction the*,, men and 
their records Inspire Th thr mind 
•d the Seminole County voter,

the more ini|M»rtant thought 
.....netted with the *trato \otr is
• 'ai Firiy lo) a I ritiicri should 
take particular pain* to acquaint 
himself with the <pialificatlona of 
ait) and all person* "eeking office 
during the nest few months

I’ lim m 'M  Min iti-:it ihkb

M EM I'll IS, In in . Apr 4 
I A T  I Mr". Edgar \ Roper. 
d3, in"* her of Eugene A. Roper, 
tn Simt• editor «*f ilo Coinmrr 
rial Xppeal, died here yesterdav

Sl»\IE1 II AH MAN) PARERS

N|rlS* OW. Apr 4 (A P t 
1 h« S«»v let Union b« a»is of 221b 
neto*pa|H rs. with a condoned » i*
• ulatloli **f 33.IMHI.IHH). which prob 
afdy wrrriM hw tmtrh greater )f a 
sbnrtage of newsprint did not 
limit the |Kjbllcatlon of dally edl

i tiona.

Four Men Killed As 
Their Plane Falls

DULUTH, Apr. 4 — ( A.IM— 
Four men. rnroute to Detroit 
to rompetr in th, national air
craft .how, were killed today in 
an airplane ora.h near her*. 
Thrv were llarh Fuller, pilot, 
S. E. Kervlnen, T J. Somero, 
and hi. brother. William So- 
mhrn, all of Ely. Fuller waa 
appatently blinded when he 
flrw into a hravy ,now»tnrm. 
The plane fell on a farm and all 
werr in«tantly killed.

SEN ATE AMAZED 
A T  REVELATIONS 
ABOUTALCAPONE
Under-Cover Affairs 

Of Gangster Being 
Probed By Congress

WASHINGTON. Apr. 4. —
(A P .l-T h e  aatqnlihing narrative 
ftefTiTe a SenaU committee by th- 
man who pro.eeuted AI Capone of 
the iranx-ter'a under-cover work
ing. i. being given a thorough gu- 
ing over In ( ’ongreaa.

Not only might the testimony 
of Dl.trlrt Attorney George K. O. 
Jiihn.nn of t'hlrago have a do- 
it.ive effect upon the nominat|>n 
uf Judge Janie. II. Wllker.on of 
t'hiiago tn the circuit rourt, but 
ramifirationa with a view of 
breaking gangland'a power are tie 
ing diaeu.eed.

Judge Wllkereon, tn connection 
with whn*e numination John.un 
waa eummonetl, .enlenced t'apone 
tn tl year, in the penitentiary In 
an doing, he overthrew en agree
ment by John.on, upon whirh th- 
prn.erutnr .aid he eon.ulte.1 At
torney General Mitchell, to rev- 
vmmrn* a l ‘ » year term If Capone 
would plead guilty. Fre.iilent lino 
ver nominated Wfllkaraon a . an 
Indor.rntent of hit vigor.

Since then, atrong oppo.itinn to 
thr nominee ha. ariaen ftotn or
ganised labor beeau.e of pa.t dr- 
ri.lnn. of the Juriet. It ha. bean 
m<t by .upport to Wllker.on by 
I'bi. ego entl-rrime worker., .ome 
of whom have rharged that even 
Do. opposition we. in.pimi l»y 
I upon,, in til. attempt lu control 
I liirego public officers.

Ilrering, on the nomination 
were drawing to a clo.e whrn it 
we. derided to rail John.nn. The 
.uli-rornniitlre ron.birring the 
nomination 1. eiperted to deride 
.non upon it* rrport, with the el 
titude of t'hairman llorah one of 
the din i.ling fartore. Ilr ha. given 
no iniln ation yrt of hie attitude.

John.on'. Inside .lory of th.» 
government's long battle lo put 
I a pone and hi. gang in Jail hel I 
thn.r who heard hi. tr.limony 
fa*, mated

lie .abl the "untielievalde ar- 
roganrr-' of t'apone In making the
te-rin. of Ihr ay.... ... publlr, aft
rr Wilker.on bad fir.t approver! 
II. twl to the np.rl.

Moat .marlny wa. the prtree- 
rntor'e ile.rnptiun of Intimida
tion of witiir.ar. and of the prof- 
lla reaped by the gangsters.

Powerful Aerial Beacon Placed In 
Operation At Municipal A i r  F ie ld

• r Ustojilnx to t»atin**»ny submit 
Uk) by vxrtou" witnrs-as au*l 
'tewing various esbiGiu anl at 

tContinued on Pairr Two)

Atlantic Nation) Hank in that city 
until Wadnesila)

II* will also hr in att*nilan*r 
at thr booth, an*! will l>* hrarvi a* 
guest "prakrr t*rforr th* Jock - .  — —
sonvlllr,Kutary. Kiwani., Civitan.
and K.change rluba, where Ran L ltT U S  G r O W e r S  A r e  
ford rel«ry will tie served as Mr 
Lehmann tell, the member, of thr 
advantage, a n d  opportunities 
found in thi* .er'tlon.

Mr. Lhtninu look with him >e« 
oral crate, of choke county cel 
ary, donate! by tha Hanford-Ovir 
4a Truck Grower* Inc., Wheeler 
and Morgan, of Oviedo, and the 
Standard Growan Exchange

Invited To Sorrento

,  rONGHESSMAN WEDS

JEFFERSONVILLE. G a . Apt 
L— (A.F 1— C oagm in aa  W. W

SetaJnole County ci'n i. grower, 
arr tavllc.) to Juin * motorcade 
ravMg Ixmgwrooil torn.mow aft 

emora at 1:0«> o'rlock. I.I .dwd for 
'Orrtnta, Where Dr litlluek, of 
• he gUte egpr rlment els '.on, will 
contort a demon.train ' on ritru.
eultwn at the Borirni" Cltru. 
DetMMtratlon Grove, -u ie  Ex- 
I ertortt H tat inn.

T|a taotorrad. have- I ..ngwood 
at M O o ’clock, and -ib  paaa 
(hr«Xkh Lake Mary and Daala
t tow

Larsen, of Dublin, and M l.. Mar th r ^ B  L _
facet Van Dyka af Jeffereonvlllr. 1 ahartJy aftar. Growers in ii>r saat-
Ga , and Fairfax, Va., wars mar 
riad her* yesterday at tha real 
daltce of the bride Rev. K II 
Wingfield officiating.

rra Ssrtnole County are i.rtlcu- 
:*rlj *iged to cither Join tie mo- 
inrtoWi *r be present at s. 'rente

in* demonstration' i.rgl*.

One of the most powerful bea
con. marking the air routr be 
tween Atlanta, Daytona Krai b,

| and St. I'etcr.burg ba. been in 
j  operation at the Sanford Munlcl- 
pal Airport since rail) last week.

lu  construction wa. completed 
under the supervision of 1 O. 
Kn.burg, official of the Depart- 
loenl of Commrrtr, Airway. 1*1 - 

jvlaion, who ha. been in Sanford 
for .omr week* Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce official, 
quote Mi Ensbury »• tiring highly 
complimentary in hi. irfrrriur 
to the eacrllancr of faiililir. at 
the 175 acra field, that thr hang 
ars are adequate, end that Ihr 
man In the air he* every needed 
•errice within quirk reach.

Af the result uf the con.trur 
lion and operation of the beacurT, 
• he Might air mail errviir be' 
i.cea aet back two hour., giving 
South and Central Florida usei. 
of this type of eervtrc, ample 
opportunity to hava their mall 
rent north and we-l upon the clo.e 
of a * y 's  bu .lnr".

Tha northbound air mall now 
l.evaa Orlando at 7:16 o'cloik. 
I ..eaa aver Hanford about a mile 
rest aI th* all port at 7:50 o'clock, 
and attirs. In Daytona in ample 
nine Mf a»k e  connections with the 
New T*rk pla nr.

Tha' beacon 1. the etandaru 
tyia law  In m r throughout 
Amefito. It la opciatad autoraatl-r, « ■ ga |g upv 1 w ,ww w aa twin* we -
rally hy an electric clock which 
throw*' g switch starting and 
•topptaig th e  lx aeon, thereby

eliminating the nece».lly of 1 
regular alien-lent. The clock I. 
so arranged that it respond, to 
seasonal change, and the beecon 
is lighted at within a minute of 
official .unset each night, and le 
turned off at eumi»e.

Il he- a candlepowcr of 1,000.- 
IKMI; can Iw even for at least KO 
miles when a plane |. about 2000 
feel in lh« air, and il revolve, 
ala lime* each minute. The bce.oli 
le at the lop of a 52-foot steel 
tower, together with two led 
lights which indicate to the pilot 

I flying near that lie is on hi. 
i.ourec. There arc Iwu bulb, in the 
light, one of which automatically 
go. a Into operation It the uthi\ 
burn. out.

While there I. to be no regular 
attnelant at the light, Fred Jone., 
tilling station operator at (Under- 
vlllr who has recently been ap
pointed as manager of the port, 
will ait >• caretaker and call Dr- 

| partniciil of Commerce IruubD 
' men in thr event the light become* 
, Inoperative,

The leva* Co. also announce. 
1 the , ..mpletioo of the latest in 
I electro gasoline vending ma- 
■ chine.. 111. tailed In a concrete pit 
i j j . t  notth of the municipal hang
ar. Thi. pit contains a 550 gal
lon tank holding regulation high- 
test aviation gasoline The top 
of th# apparatus U level with the 
ground, and airplanes desiring 
Texaco gasoline need only drive 
within a foot of tb* pH, to be aer- 
vkad from a long bos« on a reel

(-POWER MEET: 
WILL DISCUSS 
EUROPE’S ILLS
Whole Ransre OfEuro- 

p e a n Crisis Slated 
F o r  Consideration 

— A  l  Coming Parley,
IcONDON. Ap7. 4. — (A .P .) ' 

—  Pr<*tnii*r MncDonaltl n fte f 
a prelim inary conversation  
w ith  Prem ier Tnrtlieu o f  
France ln*t n ight announced 
that the fou r-pow er c o n fe r 
ence on W ednesday w ill in
clude the w hole range o f  thn 
Kuropcan criaia, including  
disarm am ent, (lehta nnd rep- 
arationn.

Originally the fmir-p wrr con
versation. among Great llritain. 
Franc*. tterw*iny and Italy, werrv 
proposed by MerDonald tu tackln 
primarily the finencial alricturva 
affecting thr five Danubiaii 
•tatre, Austria, Hungary, ('tech- 
oslovakia, Jugoslavia and Itu- 
mania.

After a preliminary conver
sation with Tardiru, however, 
the prime minister said tha 
Wrilnraday di.cus.lon. will In
clude the disarmament situation 
at Geneva, and the approaching 
Ijiu.anne conference on repara
tion. This decision came after 
the two Statr.mrn hail talked tu
g-ether for an hour and a quar
ter

Thus will a new avenue be 
opened up foe dealliif- with Kil- 
ti.|*e’« lelatiuns to the Untte.l 
Stale., including what will hap- 

(Continue,] on page Four)

Funeral  ServicecS 
For Captain Elder 
Are Held T o d a y

Captain P M. Elder. 72. 
ma«trr at Hanford fur two trrma 
under Prtalilent Woodrow* Wilson 
and « r*sidrnt of Sanft.nl for thn 
past 4H year*, dirsl at hi* hntn«». 
M l Oak Avrnur, I a t». yr*tnday 
aftrrnoon Hi* had kirni In jmkjP 
hialth fur *r'rral month*.

) unaral svivit«*« m  rr G«*hl from 
th  ̂ horn* thi* afti*rn«M«n .’l:tH) 
ti'rluck, with th** R«v Y M Mar
io* r, uf thr Fust t hii*tian 4'hurrh, 
assisted l»y Rrv. K. D Hiutornlee, 
of tii* First iVftGytti iaii t hurth 
and Rrv, Carndl Vainer, uf thn 
First Mrthodiwt, Fiiurrh

lliinal to a* m I akciirw IVin** 
trry tohou* thr Masuns had 
• 'hai jfr uf Rrief rrifmuDiro, Tha 
paltGrarera wrrr W C. Hill. T. C, 
liniwn, .Mum* .Spencer. G. Wg 
.Sprncrr, G*<>rgv llardrn, and II. 
I.. Wright.

Captain Kldrr saw hurn at 
Walkitu«Ula. G a. an Dec. Xh. )H*», 
arxl ram* to k londa hi Inh'I («• br- 
com* employ'd toith u tidr^raph 
ruinpany assisting m running 
llnrs tatw*rn Sanford and Tam|ii«t 
and th* adjoining triritoiy. Ilo 
remained with thia rumpaii)* fur 
ahuut a yeai, and Joinrtl thr old 
South Flunda railroad lm« a* a 
conductor, Dutmg lti« railruail 
carver hr to a* m-iiiui runductor 
uf th* Sanford division.

II* left till" strvitr ahuut 22 
year* ago, tohrii thr South Hu> • 
Ida line to a* ab»orb*d hy thu At* 
lantic ( ’oast Line Railroad.

For iv>*ral )« ar* he to mb a run « 
chant In this city, lutei di"|Hising 
uf Ilia business tu become In tel- 
••ted in the drvelopmant of Um 
land surrounding the arttlt'inenl 
now knoton as Elder Springs, 
•outh of th* city

Captain Elder is survived b /  
his whlow, Mrs Alice ||. Elder, 
whom lie mar i ird m IhPO; threa 
children, Mrs I-rank Akera, Jr , 
Atlanta, Mrs R A Good«|»emi, 
and Miss Alice Elder. Sanford; 
tour grandchildren, and a aislwr, 
Mr a. T. C. Flannlgan, Auburn, Ga*

Lake Monroe Girl la 
Spelling Bee Winner}
Margaret Merritt .of Lake Mon. 

rue School, we. the winner of th* 
Kemin.l* County spelling bee, helij 
at Lyman School on Finlay night., 
with r.preeenUtiv*e from Lak* 
Monroe, Lake Mary. I'aola, nn-t 
Lyratn echogis entered.

Hb* wna awarded a prlt* of 
in geld, c Mi tribute] by the Alt«4 
monte 8prl*gf Chamber of C an . 
m#r**, and pre.cnl.J by Mayo* 
B. F. II.Inan. of that town. W. J , 
Walla, J r . principal of the Lyman 
echo*! vrnt chnirmnn of the Com.

. mitten of Ornmmnr School pcit— 
cipnln lo ch*rg* o f nil nrrnc- % 
menln far th* compnlition, * V  X 
L no annual «wnt.

12186242
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BASEBALL CLUB 
SEEKS PRACnCfi Sport Brief* i

Haaty, Walkgp u d  B am
lor. ■ _ '

ATLANTA,’ d a , "  A yi  
(ArP-KHunay lb *  Bail 
Horn. itorw h* «*• t 

th* Cardlaalam Hem* 
AUaata Crackarm la tho f  
nine yeatarday . a*4 (W  
champion* wOB 7 to t. "

BILOXI. Mlaa, Apr. t^-(AJ».) 
—Staging a three-run rally 4a th* 
ninth, th* Wanhlagtoa Senator* 
took a fro* hitting coatoat from 
th* Brooklyn Dodger* by Qm acorn 
of 11 to 10 yooterday. '

Th* Senator* took a four nra 
l«oil off Jo* Shauto In th* aocead 
Inaihy hot wer* forced to com* 
from behind after th* 'Uodyeus 
had pot on a alx-run rally at th* 
exppnso of Fred Martorrj in th*

UPSALA
AND

GRAPEY1LLE
Mta. u m u i  i m w c n

chargn of Wan Craig. Mia* Me 
HaK and Cart WhUUmor*.

Th* April aw*tlag of the Civic 
Ltogoo will ho at tho library on 
Toedny oftomaaa. tho Blh, at !  
oVWk.

Vtsltoro la town oa Render 
wore: Mayor T. L. Daman, and 
Rrprm wtatlc* Goorm McRory
aoi Mr*. McKory, of Sanford.

Mr*. 1. H. Maokk attondod th* 
benefit cord party Tuesday aft*

OVIEDO
Mr*. UBBtK WAINWR1GHT

Kind* ant John Keren*. Jr, foarth 
grad*.

Th* Lake Mary Oechootra, under 
th* dlrortfoa of Chmtor Saonder*. 
hold* rehearsals each Thursday 
algkt at B.-dO o'clock la th* Cham
ber of Common* Hall. Tho or-* 
•h*atra U eompo'od of It mem- 
bora lac lading pinna, ton ctort- 
aota, fhito, torn trumpets, lee  
aaruphoo** and thro* etotiaa. Th* 
M M h I* h*h*» to- attend the * 
yah*anal* at all time*.

Th* Cammaaity Chare a had ra-

«ty atleodaac* Banda, ecealag.
•alp th* regulag attendance, 

hat thoo* rah* g* an), at Easter 
H a t Baaollfol floral deem alien. 
**ra la evidence. and a apeeiai 
Baitor mgr sag, « w delivered by 
tho Bag.' Shepard, of Euatts. The 
M ala by th* yoaag folk* A w  
traa tho fontoi* *f the program. 
*mf. ana especially enjoyed.
' X  D. White, accompanied ky 

Xormaa White. Billy Ward, and 
Bap Howell, Jr, *pent the day 
Bntarday aaaUring to ML Iw t. 
• f l l * .  la a ip n .  and Uatatilla. 
ronahiaing ha*ia**a with pieuara 

Donald Andersea, rah* attend. 
FWridn Ualrersity at GainaocUle. 
rpaat Eaater with hla parent* 
ham'.

Mr*. Jaha Slaithaa. who ha* toe, 
Ul for In* Week*, t* ati!t coafiaeO 
to tor homo.

Mr. aad Mr*. C. Donald*** -pro* 
Mat week-end la Tampa cutting

Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Mook and 
hohj, of Ortando, worn graooU of 
their parent* Sanday afternoon.

Dr. and Mr*. J. W. Carpenter 
bn Monday looming far • crack'. 
ci.it with their children lo 8L 
Pc torch, rg and Largo.

State Senator, J. J. Parrish, of 
TMaaeiOa, wo* ahaklag hand* with 
ft toad, to Oriedo FriJay.

Mr*. M. C  Olrtten. akr -ha* 
town .pending mam lim* with 
tor daughter, Mr.. J. N. Thomp-

RALEIGH. N. C , Apr. L r  
(A.P.)—Tha. Philadelphia Athbl 
lea wound up tholr tralalag aaaagt 
In tho South yesterday by doCapS 
Ing Raleigh, of tha FMSm| 
League, 7 to %.

Lofty Grovo hurled tbe Aril 
thro* Inr.tng* and hbak*4 the 
Clasa B team. Rah* Walbarg fal
lowed and waa **ck*d far Mr*
run* In tha fifth Inning. OotftoM 
*r Cramer hit a ainglo, M M t  aad 
triple, boaldos .coring two rina. '

Mr. and Mr*, Gemg, limit, Mr. 
and Mpv A. E. rttoA M r.-aad 
Mr* a. a  Smith. Mr. and Mrs L. 
D. Tar*halt. Mr. *ad Mm a  W. 
lo tto  Mr*. C. A. Itonenn and 
Mr* Mary I a ad*a High ***** 
Prim* nee* won by Mr . B*n*»n 
aad Mr. Lack*.

Jedm E  F. llonchoM**, of San- 
teed. .poke oa T m d  Cltleenshlp' 
to fore th* pnpil* u |  fnroli v at 
Lyman Retool Wedneeday.

Mr*. F. B Bar toe bad a* tor  
gore 11 ore, the weekend. Mr 
and Mr*. R. S. Barber, of 
Pa) motto. %

Mr*. J. K t m o recenttc 
entertained with foer table* of 
to tdge.

Mr* John Kipnlh. of Oetondn. 
artompaaUd by her amthtc, Mrc 
R F. Whitaker, of Or.ee. ctoilej 
rota tic*, tore Taro day.

John Hartley, of Winter Par*, 
n .  a roller here Monday.
.Mr*. J. f .  (unwell aad daegbter, 

Myrte, of Maitland. nee* colter - 
al the ham* of Mr. and Mm 
Jaaea Meadow* Son 'ey.

A aamhot of the high or bool 
■■Indent* of Lymaa School *n 
toyed a party *1 Real and* 
Rpatogo Frida* nigbl.

Mr. aad Mr. F. U Otautei 
motored I* Sew Smyrna Sanday.

Mr. and Mm. f eed F ilm . «f 
Winston- Sal***. S. C , are rail 
tag rebllcei hare

Mr. aal Mi* F I. (Uncted

get • hIL
Scor* by Inning*:

New York (A) 020 100 OOJ—4 It 0 
Bir’ham (SA) 100 S00 000—4 7 1 

Gomel, Andrew* and Padden;

earn* week* ago returned to Or tod u 
Can lay.

A- 0b Rawer, Jr. alien led th* 
Chart of Honor of th* Boy Broat* 
of Amorim hold ta Orlando Friday

Jo* l/udwlg, pre*Ideal of th* 
Sanford Ba.et-all Club, thi* morn- 

m of IIIng announced that hi* t 
worker* non raneoaaing the city 
In an effort to anil season ticket* 
for th* 10 homo gam** to bo 
played during the flr*t half of th* 
■pill *ro*on. Is meeting with con” 
tinned oncer**. Th* *aU will con
tinue at til next Sunday, when all 
•Mold ticket* crill be destroyed, 
ani persona wltaaaaing gam** 
moat pay the regular admission 
foo.

iWNlrw wen ndcaaced to a First Class
Srai t. Hr I* th* first toy from 
fh W s  ta ton** ,  a Fir t Claac

cap w» am,
l lee l ia k j  hr*, l i n e  Turner, of SanfocJ, 
.  •) Nrco.omr Miss leoo a
IMecng IwnrlpaM City, we# i

Scor* fay toning*:
Phils. (A) - 0 0 2  Oil 001—7 It 2
Ralelyh ____ 000 0*0 000—*  SO

Groce, Walberg, Carter and 
Hsrlng, llamraoodi Stay lor, Fltt, 
Farrobao and Benton, Jahnaoa. >?,

Mitchell. of 
rsta of Mrs.

r*o4 prsgcam era* ale*’ „  greeny aftarwwm Lymaa R. A. Farcmll Monday aad Tuesday 
Gtodsrctlto. Bee. Oarh 1 roachre cm* trataed the bey • j |* t w -eh.
***** s pint owl m e. age. tsomv were P twipal W. J. We.U.1 Mrs. Allan Fsrnsll and lltlln 
a*. A tor* and Ahwv nf Jr, Prof. T. S. thsrwten. and, daughter., of Wlntoe Pork, wer* 
Br*. L  F. LondgatoL! h * l  W. U Smodley. l l  tii ‘ for cisttor. la Octoda Saturday ant 
‘toawd In Uw H rtbdot' |Uh’ team, wree: Mm Fteeenr* I attend* I the Easter egg haul held 

Saafbtd. 'McKay. Mia le d  Nmth. Ml*» ^  Baptist Charrh
to eon of Mr. and Mm KM ML theecmg greeted the \ The W. M. U. Orel* of th* 
noon won chrtotaend ai nthletea Whoa the, oretecd tot taptl.t Cberrh met at the homo 
Uoa Army to Sanford. | town that ocoatag. nf Mrs. K A. Farcmll on Wsdnof
rtas Ctrrto mot Thom-1 *  .nrceeofo* towefil eg pec wo* day f«e aa aftornenn of gaining 
» homo of Mr-. Aagwat P"’  «» Vf tletr lengw* Fit- ^  el be, rowing, 
i GnittiQi «uii % ^  Ulwmfy. IUai Ot Wntnndty tfU ftw ii lta(
d u re. After th* d* I frmn ent-.td* town, a* wefl a* n n h. tbe J u rvior M i s s i o n a r y  
metre tod by tbe preat tool felhs altodri. A pfwgcnm war Society of Urn MelbedUt Church 
Atftol Ertcena. th* m l ’ ri«ua »* fattow.: M i  Grey, -oanj met at the bom* of Mr* Chartoo 

r*d by tbo lro a re r .1 L»lhne Pc*.me. eseha oato, Occam «ed cojayed an Easter egg

Mr. rad Mrs. J. Mania*.
Hr. aad Mrs. Earooot Lagergabt 

had goooL Mi l  Jlthaa Jahaaaa. 
spent Um day Wedneeday at Uay-

Mr. aad Mrs. F. D. SJeblam. 
Lowod Cammlag*. an I MU* Et ta 
Ftoroen motored to llainee Oly  
Baadoy aad -pent th* <b, with 
Mi l  BJehb m** dsoghter. Mr*. It. 
K. Laa, They ato* cUtted Bek 
TdmgP aad Laknlaad.

>fadgo Henahelder, of Saaferi, 
sgaho to th* pupil* of th* school

On Saturday afternoon Mr*. T. 
W. Lawton entertain* I her rlara 
nf tiny tot* of th* Methodist Sun
day School on th* charch town.

Mrs J, W. Cleat* ha* relumed 
from a three crook-' ctolt with 
friends to Miami. Her friend. Mia. 
Patterson, who has boon spending 
th* winter with her ta Octoda 
and neewm pan tod her to Miami 
toft white there for tor homo In 
New Make.

T. W. Locrtan handed a large 
datogoltoa which went from Semi
nole Chanty to attend a meeting of 
th* oaooal State Edncmtlnnal A*-

CHULU0TA
Mem. B. B. WAGNERchapel oa “Problem* nf U fa "  

f ‘ Mtoa HI to* Johaaan toft Than- 
dag tor her hem* to PmcUtwre, 
B. L, attar a pending th* past 
thru* man tha with Ms. aad Mrs. 
Banmet LagergotoL 
’ The Ladtoe Aid Baetoty wUl h*U 

on all daT meeting, Ttaaoday. Apr. 
k  at Um ham* of Mrv Fred 
Bailey. That* wlli be a ton lam- 
mooUng la tbe afterween win 
election of offices*.

At th* track meet of Seminal* 
O n ly  School* lost Friday after
nee a at Somlaal* Deicing Park. 
Lake Mary Sc heal athlete*. to 
compel It loa with sis other arhaaic.

DONT
Scant Mae tee Wdeoa aad AaeX 

Scant Master Wagner tank th* 
Bay Scent troop on • cm my mg 
trip U th* prairie Friday Mght 
lelmniag Sat or day afternoon, The 
boy, who went were; Edward 
U m U e b o  Lane, Ktogd Vagner. 
Ira llkkv Ar c h i e  Simnman.

DISCOURAGED!

GENEVA
Mea L  F. WAKEFIELD
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JUUl.H VKHSE FOB TODAY

K  HAVE KAITII IN GOD-And 
I-Still* i>»lil onto him, (la Ihy way) 
I Miy faith hath ttuile ths* whole. 
l.A lu l Immediately he rereived hi* 

Sight, nml followed Jesus In the 
!-Sr»y.—Matk HI: 52.

■> WlNIl-TOKTUKBD I.ANII 
■ ■■

The ileeetl wind *weep« every 
’ hope away:
Thoeit who have dated to venture 

- mule and pack
(Within the margin of IU chosen 

track
I JAr* arattered hone* It will give 

up—acme day.
The rough nlilllmers have leen 
■ heard to «ay

rThat h*H llaelf would he ronsid- 
ered (lack

> In terror.
lack

Of water surked 
pray.

flrr hiirnlng sand and

man ton dry to

l Hi* tor-But there l« U-auty 
lined naod

Above the cell of mountain nr of
, rail;
No matter how Iheir womlere lure 

and gleam.
They ennnot equal llii. enchanted 

Ihml
When all the reaeheff *f the earth 

rhall (ail.
The ih-ert hold* tlie anawer to 

your ill ram.
— Virginia Hpatew

*w . Rumor Mongers
i " ---------11 r »

A a«dder commentary on our mod*** civilization and 
the condition of public morale than Mm Undbeagh kldaaplng 
caae haa been the capital which certain more or leaa dUln- 
terected cltlaena have tried to make out o f i t  Equally aa 
bad aa «ho*e criminal* who have tried to obtain ransom 
on a promlae to return the haby, which they did not have, 
ape thoae more or leaa law-abiding cltlaena who for the 
take o f  publicity, or nome morbid reason, hove presented In
numerable fictitious clues which have mode the work of 
the inveatlgatora doubly difficult

It la intereating to note that these hounda for publicity, 
who apparently would do anything to get tlteir names be
fore the public, are directly contrasted In this very caae to 
e men of an entirely different type. Lindbergh himself te 
so inknlcal to the glare of limelight and the Maze of (pub
licity, particularly aa It applies to hla personal Ufa and that 
of hla family, that hi* retirement h*s given rise to certain 
rumor* a* unfounded aa they are vicious.

it la apparently Inconceivable to certain type* of per
son* that Lindbergh should object to countlees pleturee be
ing made of his child and to all the intimate detail* con
cerning him being published throughout the country, if the 
ohlld were all right. They have deduced, then, that there 
must be something wrong. Uumora of even a lower char
acter have been rife ever since the kidnaping.

Marian Pew of Editor A Publisher, who recently bad 
occasion to travel by train across the continent, relates that 
he was positively amazed at the frequency with which ho 
heard absolutMy groundless rumors of this typo concerning 
America’ s most famous couple. Even those who apparently 
lamented It, repeated it most, as If there must be seme 
truth In It. Mr. Pew, who knows the family personally, 
found denial absolutely futile as those people ratal deter
mined to believe just what they want to believe. .

There Isn’t the slightest doubt about It that the 
strength to the stories about the Lindbergh baby has been 
gained solely through the efforts of the Colonel to avoid un
due publicity. Tht fact that he la famoua and almost the 
Idol of million* o f persons makes hla retirement from pub
lic Interest a practical impossibility. Had he permitted a 
free play of publicity. distasteful aa Itia-tu  him, he would 
have completely atlfled the rumors which secrecy Inevitably 
encourages.

The Department Of Agriculture

In pointing out the other day that the appropriations 
for the Department of Agriculture had Increased since 1911 
from 420.Baa.fl.T8 to |348,240.090 In 1031. we had been un
der the impression that thia large additional txpondituro 
had been caused by the effort of tho government to ibow 
farmers how to Increase their production through Intensive 
cultivation so as to enable them to further glut an already 
glutted market.

To a cartaln extent, however, we were evidently wrong In 
this assumption as it appora from Information more re
cently submitted by the Tampa Tribune that moat of the 
Department of Agriculture’s appropriations are spent for 
road building. When the farmers read that the federal gov 
ernment la spending over three hundred millions a year on 
I he Department of Agriculture, thay mustn’t think that this 
huge sum Is specifically for their benefit alone.

"Appropriations for this branch of the government

IING*

HER Eg AN BABY WAY
AIXIUULK TUB CUftVZS

Vacua i 1 v.
Tb# fla*i of fashion no lonfst

Imulstlsg vitamin, gull-strength 
loli bran cereal* are bsit for 

stubborn caaos *f ' constipation. 
Bran flaks csrsela are a rs*u-

A W o H F a c to fy ^ g
F o rce d  To Close

raflral* th# stick flgnr of th. UUr ,or lh^  " ho ^reflect* the sues ngur, of tho <UfhUy .ddltlonal bulk.
past decade—curves, bet not too 
dieierous onei, are again In 
vague. But how may one noblest
the graceful sllhoutUT 

Sleep and rest, fresh sir and 
suaahlnr, eierclsff. adequate diet, 
proper elimination, all are Im
portant—and each must ha con
sidered If une really wants to 
gain.

Regular daily exercise should 
not be exrluded, bet your exer
cise should be >o directed that you 
do not become fatigued.

It Is Impossible for many high
ly strung, nervous Individuals to 
gain welfht simply by eating 
more food, but by taking more 
rest their energy requirement It 
lessened and It I* easier for them 
to gain. Rett regularly thirty 
minutes sometime during the day, 
or before the evening meal, 

INCREASE CALORIES 
A diet to Increase weight must 

contain all the minerelt, viUmlA, 
sad proteins. Sf a normal adequate 
diet, plus calories In excess of the 
body's ensrgy requirements. The 
more calories you take in excess 
of your energy requirement, the 
sealer >1 it to Increase your 
weight. Cream, butter, cereals, 
petatova, sweets, are blfh-calorie 
foods.

There Is another lyp, of food 
you need—balk load. Chief among
these Is bran. It gives you your 
balk In compact form end Insures 
that extremely Important function 
of proper elimination. Hran Is al
so a rich sourc, of minerals and 
eontalns vitamin II, the appetite-

Plans wour meals from the 
groups listed. Theta foods hove 
been carefully sale Wed to give
you all the emientials and also 
•lira caloriaa.

Croup 1—Basle Croup 
(Use all foods hers listed every 

Jay, end addltloaal servings of 
any when possible.)

(  glasses of milk (preferably 
half milk and half cream) 2 serv- 
Inga of Craham bread; 2 serv
ings of white bread, rice, hominy, 
•r macaroni; 1 serving of egg; I 
serving of potato; 1 serving of 
bran (as a cereal, or In muffins); 
1 serving of unrefined cereal— 
with cream (bran flakes); sugar 
and butter In liberal amounts. 

Croup II—O mmu aae dally 
Bref, pork, lamb, mutton, veal, 

liver, chicken, fish oysters, cheese, 
*gf.

Croup III—Choose two dally 
Tomatoes, fresh or canned; 

oranges, lemons, lettuce, peas, 
fresh; cabbage, raw; onions, row. 

Croup IV—( hoax, four dally 
Asparagus, beans, string; 

beans, lime; beets carrots, apples, 
bananas, biackuerlea, blueberries, 
yantaloupe, cherries, cauliflower, 
corn, parsnips, peas, tanned; po
tatoes, swset; grapefruit, grapes, 
peechrs, peart, pineapple, plums, 
rutabaga, spinach, squash, turnip, 
aUasrberrits, apricots, figs, dates, 
prunes, raspberries.
Croup V—Choose one five times 

a week
Beans, navy; beans lima dried; 

peas, dried; lentils, peanuts, ehard, 
tpinach, dandelion greens.

(Continued from Page Ona) 
tlon o f the project In one direct* 
Ing head.

Resumption of operation In 
time to complste the program for 
the first six months of 1932 on 
schedule was deataaded.

After declaring the plant ha<i 
stopper! production, tha proclama
tion admittri that “ quite unsatis
factory leadership’’ was the chief 
difficulty.

At present there la a nominal 
manarrr, but as is usually the 
case under the soviet system, his 
authority it strictly limited.

A contributing factor was 
called “ anti-apecteliat tendencies,” 
which means that there is no dis
crimination against technicians 
of both the oil and new orders of 
Russia. "I’rrtecutlon of adminis
tration and technicians" also 
was riled, but was not explained 
either in the proclamation or by 
the press which published It.

The Nishiii-Novgorod plant was 
(the Austin rorapany of Cltvt- 
lairl) to turn out Ford cars, and 
was hmitrd in opening ceremonies 
as the largest of its kind In Eu- 
rops.

The project occupies 
square yards, end around It la be
ing built » new rtly some 14 miles 
away from the old Nlxhnl-Nof-

4 " ■  -
gored, which formerly had a pop
ulation o f 184,900 and Is fdS miles 
northeast o f Moscow on the Volga.

The new city Includes >0 four- 
story apartments and 17* small 
houses for workers and their 
famlllea.

Formal reporta to Joseph Stalin 
—Russia's strong man—at • the 

wring- - d s la w f  The * pleat was 
the foundation of a motorised era. 
One of the speakers at the open
ing ceremonies put It this way;

When we place the U. 8. H. R. 
at the wheel of an automobile and 
a Muxhlk (peasant) on a tractor, 
let the venerable rapitaliata 
boasting of their 'civilisation' try 
to reach us."

The production schedule for the 
first quarter seas concentrated on 
the maaufaeture of iwbetterr 
factory instruments, and contem
plated an output of only 700 euto- 
mbiles. Beginning Apr. 1, the 
factory was expected to step up 
production until it reached a scab* 
commensurate with Its capacity 
of 114,000 machines annually, 
04,000 of which were to be trucks.

The automibilea were to be 
made under an arrangement with 
Henry Ford which permitted the 
tue of his patents In exchange far 
orders for a large number of

There la oaly am 
otdle plant l» tho 

comparatively small AM* 
hear Moscow. The Nlshhl-NuV- 

factory was expected to 
send Russia from thirty steamd 
place to eighth place ia world i 
automobile product!**. -

*- »•*
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il And Personal Activities
MARGARET PgTERa, Sodaty Kdllar Office Telephone 148.

DRAMATIST SAYSlDRASTK CUTS IN 
HOLLYWOOD HAS OCEAN FARES ARE

2 *  INFERIORITY BUG
Cahndar Pe rsona

Long’s
Is A  T re a t T o  Set

t , | E*.

DR. L. T. DOM
iffviff aw* ra ee* f nfeewas* 

Sffsfffffffftffafftffff Serve** . .. Ollt*. Meatai l «  A. M^-*S 
»•*>. x*ae r . ■ — e r. H. ■ > pa*** tea. * aemnii atS.a.y, 

near watt n**k BMg. £

Z7

4f*

« ■ ; (

R o u g h  Wat er  
On LRke K^eps  
D o W h ’R’e c o t d s
(Continued from rage One) 

fldavita find th* charges are 
groundless aod we exonerate all 
persons mentioned In such charges 
and f*el that lull Crawford is 
Justly entitled to the (Vilonel 
(Ireen* trophy."

Commodore V. Mason Well. 
Palm Beach, conducted the in
vestigation with B. F. Heines. 
Altamsale Springs, Fla., allurnry.

lb* American Power

BOWLING
Tmt rmm bbI  Mtalfli . 

Moatbly a ad Weekly Prise*
Sanford Bowling Alleyn

Krai Clara#* BalMl^l 
O r»s eesS ers  rhea* IT

For Proeipt Stnrlcg sad Lowest Prieas mi
t* »  ̂ * . a

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING . 
ENVELOPE ADDRESSING 

- MAILING LISTS
TYPING-----

Call 180— 108 ft Park At*.

SEMINOLE COUNTY CREDIT ASS’N.;

r- flotkbinir I ha hi 
Isn't a iiitilrr) 
habile

,lllk Ml
any iii4iie

4»kr Alfred 
• I'a u

1 :•

lit «lrr mi i |iav >*»ur |»«H 
Only quiljflnl rltiirn* can k«»lr n» 
the June* Primaly.

Anyone who think* thut iihmLtp 
womrn hav* no ha« klntn* sh«»al I 
fpl.o i  rlro'.l links H (he U*ac h.

Taipnyrr Orman I Wiiu Itrduf- 
linn in .St. I.ouit Ta**»- headlin*. 
The? eiirhth wonder nf the world!

Tha little irtr) down the street 
Il fcftolher who ib lint «tuck un 
the llouta't rheaiPK gum tax.

■ ■ — o ------- —
If \ tdnauetl lalilvi w*r* r«■

lUlIlt d
iep'»r*
III I 4*, ’l

me ha-is
•‘triad lit

«if (ha riots 
mighty taw

i j

* L tViaivM* \hai jmmi 
H»e channels of

hum d tM'iM* high hlood 
kliiDiiK the |»eople.

On- tiur|ionc-x the Department w u  eatahllahetl to advuncu.
"Itoad liuUdlmt, In which farmar* are no more Inlorvxt- 

«ql than ar« other citizen*, accounted for 4216,091,636 of 
the m i  total and 446.G99.300 wont for relief loan* and 
emergendea. Neither had racolved any money In 1011. The 
true comparison, in respect to regular Department work, 
wmm a* between 420,832.630 for that year and 487,464^66 
In 1031.

"In 1V32. the Agricultural D*i»artment appropriation* 
were retluced to 4247.283.130. but again roads and emer
gency alworlted nearly two-third* of the amount—4159,600,
000 to be exact. Of th« 487.464.866 remaining for tho 
cuetomary activities—by no mean* all of them neceaaary 
one*—administrative economle* aaved 43.441.604.

For 1933. the llurcau of the budget allcMt off aome

Ifi

l i

sliemr they drove all the 
gangst<-i» nut of Chuego. No* 
prerlkally every ,ily  In America 

. it plegurd with some kind of 
racket.

Il lx always a mystery to e man 
.Jm* * woman ran have such a 
■ good tlmr wlthost blowing In a lot 
of tnuticy.—Timet Union. Do you

Mr. and Mrs. N- J- Perkins 
celebrated the fifth birthday of 
lhelr daughter, Eihel Goodwin, 
this afttrnoon at their realdenn 
on Magnolia Avenue. A number 
ol the neighborhood friends of the 
little girl v*to Invllel to enjoy 
the auiplcloui occa'lon with the 
little hostess. Little Mias Verkin.' 
gueau ware; Jean Maxwell, Bat
tle Houahotder, Helen Qontalse, 
Theodore ldiUet, Father Milter, 

We haw neve- been In fevo, of - Waltor Brakefleld, Joe Celdwell, 
capital iiunlshmeni. but that I I Albert Connelly, Janlor Dutton 

knot the «mly fitting wev t  ̂I end Christie 8ammer*. 
puxl-h I Id ns pare.— Lake tVjnty Un Tuesday afternoon wat held 
rlliten. I’tover punishment, but the regular bualneea meeting of 
Udx I s c j on the kldnappte- th* Welak* Club at which time

l the new president, Mrs. J. w. 
ll'iward .tha u ef Canal IMat | Ukklaa, opened the meeting with 

•ay,- he has-Iren rhaiswd wbn 
’ ' py offew s",' and' the only

'know anv women?

Apparently* thry ere hating 
pnme trouble with tax collections 
Up-In l ‘ennaylvt.;ilr. After apend*
log  |I7 try I .g |., rol'ert 44.15, 
the county eor.inilsffbmrr- gave II 

I tip and can-. Ued tt»«* let.

(the Department uf Agriculture) grew from from 420A38,- , lln|
036 In 1911 to 1340.246,000 In 193|, according t o UlanUtlona Bo#t A„ w). tloT1 w>,p.h handled 
printed In the report of the Hour* Committee hearing* o n ftth« rhartt* madt py HarrUon. 
the agricultural bill for 1033," a writer In the Tribune de-| j  K odando etiorney,
dare*. “The 20-yrnr lncrea*e of more than 18 to one wa* u . drivers. Comm.-
in liart only for *trlct)y farming relation*, In kreplng with ,|or„  r . j . Christy, New Smyrna;

...................... * ------ -..-S .II-S .-J  A Kild< Hueliyill, Center, N.
Y.; ICerl Knight, Canton. Ohio; T. 
II. Beverly, Tampai Robert Moor*.I 
Kelt (lrenge, N. J . arwl 
Welch. Orlando, were the official 
board

(leorg* Martin, Houlh Bend, 
Irtd., who, during his season of 
outboard motorboat raring In 
Florida has invariably w«n high 
point trophies at every meet plus 
aawrel races, bowed to the heady 
driving of Truvla “ Peanut" Chest
nut, of Jarksonllle, who won tha 
Florida Ouotbard Motorboat As
sociation's high point trophy for 
having scored more points during 
the afternoon races on lake Mon
roe than any other driver.

Martin, hogewr, was big money 
winner o< the day, winning first 
place la the first and seceod 
races, and capturng an extra prise 
for making the fastest U*e Ip the 
first race. Martin's white craft, 
numbered K-40, was never haadeq 
In either the Claes B ar Class C 
rare, and he, with Chestnut, stole 
the show from the 04 driven en
tered In the three races 

Chestnut wen second money aa 
the result of footing la second la 
the first me*, third In tha sec
ond and third rseos, and nabbing 
aa extra prise far making tho 
fas toot lirno In the seeaad race.

2*la«t wax the papular favorite 
lag the efterwoen races which 
failed to produce Aka usual thrills 

its attending ouVpenrd

460,00,000 from the Department’* eatimate* and the Appro- 
-wrlatlona Committee* of Congree* cut them about 10 mil- 
Hon* more. On the floor of the tww houaaa. m w *I big Item* 
were added, Including 41.000,000 for lh« Chicago World a

** r'-An exhibit by the United HUte* governmaat at that
*h»w may I* highly dealrabU but w;hy charge II to agri
culture? Congrt-**men aeum to regard the Agricultural De
partment a* many bualnea* hou*ea do their advertlalng a* 
a carry-air for thia and that." •

SANFORD, TWENTY YEARS AGO

'ba'pieVdk it Illy .to U that 
member a? the

Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Heaxkolder.
Mias Brrpda Morrison haa re- 

turnai from a delightful visit with 
friends la Jirkeenvllle.

Men. A. M. C. Raeeell it a can
didate lor State Buperinteadaat sf 
Public Instnietlaa and favors free 
books. »

The Fancy Work Ctnle was 
entertained yesterday afternoen 
by Mrs. R. H. Hines. The meaibera 
of the cirele spent a pleasant 
social afteenooa together ta thu 
enjeymeat of tkelr prgUg fxaey 
wtfk. Mr*. Hloea giieefa were; 
Mrs.
Mrs. f
Mrs. H. H. Hill,
Mtlteer, Mrs. Taylor, and Mrs. 
Roberta. ,

a ■■

apill

|U(JU
J. J. Pvrdea, Mr*. Egterby, 
T. 8. Daria, lira. W. T. John, 
II. H. HIM, Mrs. W. U.h«r addrqaa of acceptance of ef 

flee. The following chairmen of 
ike dlltereat doparimenU far the 

is1 we. oaeu a tnember af the h*w tu t*  work w»rv appelated;
'lei Ida UglaUlore. -  M*rlaone Mite Charlotte Rfelor. art and BURR INFORMATION 
lerfdan. The skeleton hi hU lllerature; Mrs. Forrest Uka, ft*

X T ’  te, Mr*. .R. A  keelor, * *

deprveelen In Florida,' ac- 
‘  a >regalte*4 Florida 

directly attrihgtakU 
oally.kWk tegatioa «f

^ ” !sr a
M and briektayvrv

SOL**'**

BU Sh-W  WJTMrs. Brady, music; Mr*.
Jr, program, the faltewteg 

•^•Wjotnted te * ‘

M rt^V stK  Mbs
MJm ^Altej Wktteer, Mr*.
Frank.

Mr*. Higgins, fend Miss

M M
Ipatev huJUdar* !* T (H j

Anaoqncemant urea tela

Auxiliary
aa te tka

Wlaaara of the three rasas era 
as follewi)

First rase. “ IIUI Hand ware 
Trophy Rare". Class B 
Off erg i Martin, Booth Bond, 
fleet; Travis Chne ^  
villa, aeoeod, ahd 
Michigan, third. MarUa scored 
l i l t  points; Chestnut, 1P*V and 
Ray 414 palate, while Martin, who 
made tha Bret lap t* 4tIT, teak 
(he added pries for the fastest 
time during tha Utrq* heats, 

kte drirar* entered this rare, 
d Martin was msi te frent-at 
e etert. with A m * W ee* Da- 
jU. aaeenA M d Choate*l. third. 

This trie fteteted te that 
In hath th* fhwwh aad eeaead

| ed the first turn when hla motor 
uwent dead, and Chestnut riaabad 
by him. Perry Ray, who already 
had tbifd money cinched, and 
Barney Uugel, ,('olumbus, Ohio, 
hurriedly started their motors, 
and entered the race In the hupo 
of landing second money, but 
Martin got under way again, and 
finished Id sec mis after Chest
nut. Martin had enough point* to 
win firet plat* buwaver.

Second race: “ Mllene Theatre 
Trophy Rare", Hess C motors, 
George Martin, first; Mike Mur
ray, Asheville, N. C , second, and 

Chestnut, third. Martin barely 
wtn this event with 1050 points 
as against 1045 scored by Mur 
ray. Ckaatnut, who m a  tha first 
two heats, was forced to drep out 
on the third, but he won third 
place with *00 points Chestnut 
won extra purs* far th# fastest 
time in the roc*, making the one 
and two third mil* drive in 2:10. 

Five drivers entered this event,
| but only two finished. They were: 
Mike Murray, Travis Chestnut, 
Geurge Martin, Jack Wood, and 
Cal Meloon, Orlando. . Marlin 
started last and cam* In list fn 
the firet heat which was won by 
Chestnut, who wa* ahead *11 th* 
way. Murray finished second and 
Mffloon third, all doing the five 
mile* 1* better than b-10 minutes. 
Martin Went out second tn th* 
Usst heat, sad trailed C has tout 
during the run, with Murrey tin- 
tshiog third when Meloon quit Cl 
th* first turn, hit afotor fouled. 
Chestnut's good luck failed him 
durteg the third heal and white be 
Was being towed In, Marlin held 
a 40 second ar better Wad ove> 
Murray all the way, to live  hire 
th, rare a* points.

Third meet "Calo Trophy Race", 
Class F motors, Cal Meloon, Or
lando, first; Perry Kay, second, 
and Travis Chestnut, third. Me- 
loon scored 1122 points; Ray, 
1005. aad Cheotaut, 037. white 
BID Crawford. Miami, winner of 
tee Col. Green* trophy, rare ia 
that city Vt*kl ago, wan extra 
purs* far fastest time. Ha circled 
th* mil* end two third layout In 
l i l o  oa tha third lap of the firet 
krai which ho won by a wide
g a rg e t  %

This race, which was expected
U be •-.IteMtef, because «fk might lie produced 
freia the high powered motor*, 
was a thrill during tka first beat, 
*1 though the rentes tents finished 
Mm 10 to-SOsecoad* hack of sack 
ether. Crawferd shewed bis ktela 
from |ba atari, and Id* hackers 

kted another victory- Yh*
ten ejadigg o*-unusual 
when the craft left th* 

waves, Hppad a Urge hole ia Ida

hartal nlatoa< *4 te* fiUiwiag 
Sanford men who dMd durtag tea 
World Wart Morale M. Mmrta
ArekW A Ulee. Ralvy MUey. J* 
L Mooney, aad James O. '

Um'i
“ sl*

shortly after tea Jlnt 
and Crawfani had la fceva

out Mates* 
ad Hi apt

. I* arewstf te
Ray te the third heat, which pro-
• '  a MM ascend dlfferea w .

the rae*. leaving Mi lera. 
Chaste at te ftgki it cut 
won tee eccand heal

'ad Mm
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MONDAY
lAyaa Weaaaat Cirri* ot 

ft ia t  IhtpAlst Ohurek, Mr*. F. 
Htte, rimtrwtan. will meet at 

8  a'ciock with Mr*. John D.
•It 'Week Twentieth

Vjl Y . «
Boren ef tho 

Church, will meat 
tfiih  a t  leek with Mrs. M. M. 
M b  IBM Palmetto Avenue.

Member Seven of the 
Auxiliary, th* Busi- 

:t  Circle, Ml*. Uura 
Chairman, will m**t 

n* nf M ix Chittenden, 
din Arena*, at 7;45 
• « •
TUESDAY

O. I.' A. will meet at 1:00 
I gt tea home of Mrs. R. A. 

French A venus.
. The Alathcan Class o f th* Firet 

will meet at 740 
a l ter hem* of Mr*. G. 8. 

M8 Palmetto Avenue, 
-Mr*. L  B. 

|J Mr*. C  D. FUrrotter, and 
W -JL Py*on ** ho*tosses.

Tha Semlaola High School P.- 
T, A. will meet at 1 4 *  o'clock at 
th* kith xtheol auditorium. Mrs.

will he the speaker
wen.

The Ceigregetional Friendship 
UsmaeomRLmeok at »:0O *vioek 
at tee hem# e f Mrs. Henry Thur- 

Wmt Bide, with Mr*. Thur- 
Mrs. Chnrle* Robinson 

_ _ —  te;,*
The heard e f managers of the 

WrtaM’4 Club wUl meet al 10:00 
e'etedk ia tea eluh solarium.

•a . WEDNESDAY.
Woman's Club Day will b* ob- 

sorvpd With a tone boon from 12:50 
o'rierk to ltM  ohlock ot the club 
homo* With Mr*. E. Compton. Mrs. 
Joins Brareneer, end Mr*. J. O. 
Lane* aa hostesses. Raoorvttlons 
mag the made with Mm, W. T. 
Laird. -• il-

The Girl* Auxiliary of th* Fire* 
Baptist Choroh will mret at 3:.10 
* 'clock •» teo boas* of Mrs. 
rrawiis E. Belx, 1101 Park Are-
nua. •< r »*

THUXSDAY.
Th*. Ladles of Temple Belh 

Ixrari ’ P.l» hare n subnrription 
bridge party at 8:00 P. M. at the 
Jewish CommxnHy Osnter. Reser- 
V*lions may k# niado with Mr*. J.

r . *
Baptist Chunk will met at 240 

lack At the ehorch annex with 
Button Steal*. Mr*. Rurditk, 

re. Sarah Stewart, end Mrs. R. 
L. Garriaen as hosts****.

; . FRIDAY.
The Rose Cirele of the Garden 

Club wUl meet at 10:00 o'clock at 
th* bom* ° f  Nr*. A. W. Kpp».
Dream weld.

SATURDAY.
Florida State College for Wom

an etomae* luncheon will be hold 
in Orlande. Make r***rv*llon« wltn 
Mlsy Georgia Mobley before 
Thuredag.

The'OeeSinn Music Club will 
meet nl 6(16 o ’clock at the studio 
of Mrs. Fannie A-Mueson. Myrtle 
Avenue.

Jerk Hall end Fred Stanley 
motored to Daytons Beach yes
terday for the (Uy.

Mr*. H. it. I’urdon plan* -to 
leave tomorrow for Waynesboro, 
Ga. where she will visit her par
esis for a week.

Friml’a Son Honored 
At Musical Program
I 1 * . e , «
With B4ly #V*nk Fritnl, eon 

of Rudolf Friml, as honor guest, 
tha 'Trekl Clef Music Club held 
its regular meeting Saturday aft
ernoon at th* Wamaa’e Club at 
rhlrh time a program consisting 

of compositions by Rudolf Friml, 
was rendered. Of special Interest 
on th* program were ’ tb* Friml 
nombere, played by Billy Friml. 
which were especially transcribed 
by th* comps**, far hie eon.

During the program Mr*. E. F.
Ilousholder read a paper on th# life 
of Friml. Excerpts were: “ A l
though born In Prague, BohemU, 
and educated’  musically at the 
Prague reneervelory, Rudolf Friml 
Is essentially an American com- 
poaer. No European composer, whn 
has made America his permanent 
home, ran lay greater claim to 
distinction than Rudolf Friml.''

Other* assisting on th* pro
gram- were: Mr*. A. M. Phillip*. , „  „  . _
soprano; Mr*. R. R. IVes, a room- Mr- ■nd Mrs A. I.. licit- have
panist; Mitt Rlois* Winn, reader; returned from Winter I'aik where

P a u l  Green Believes 
Film Capital Under
r a t e s  Its Virtues

Mrs. Lulu 
Evaleen Cuat 
Oa. atteadlng 
beauty show.

Miller and Miss 
are in Savannah, 
tbe spring trade

Mr. and Mrs Fisncis E. Bols, 
1101 Park Avenur, celebrated 
their' twentieth wed-ling anntver- 

Leanard Miller and Bernard

Leonard Miller and lierard 
Schirerd, students at thr Univer
sity of Florid*, spent the week
end here with their parents.

< «

Miss Doris Jackson, dancer; and 
Mr*. W, T. Jackson, accompanist 
Miss Klaanar Hickson preiida-l 
during th* thart business session 
which took piae#'before the pro
gram.' .

Ai presented the program fol
ly ws:

1. Life ef Friml. Mr*. E. F. 
Heuakolder.

2. "Vale* Christine," P r im ) .  
Hasel Harvey. Florene Lots.

3. (a) “ Vagabond King,'' Friml, 
(b) “ Goiden Hour." Friml,’ Billy 
Friml.

4. “ Indian Love Call," Friml, 
Mr*. A. M. Phillip*.

5. “ Minuet, Opus HI No. 2," 
Friml, Betty I-ols.

C. “ Lenting," Friml, Louise 
Packard.

7. Reading, “ Passage from Mark 
Twain," Miss dots* Winn.

8. "Twilight," Friml, Ann* Bell 
Brown.

B. “ Creasing lb*. Bridge, Opui 
80 No. 4," Friml, IxmiIs# Perkins.

10. “Tb# Toxy Kitten," Fritnl, 
Jw  Stewart, Julian Adams.

11. Acrobatic Dance, D o r i s  
Jackson.

12. "Bolfegglrtto, F.menuet Bach, 
Billy Friml

13. “ L'Amour-TouJours l.'Amor," 
Friml, "Only a Rose," Friml. Mr«. 
A. M. Phillips.

14. “ Chanson," Trlml, Msrth* 
ntshop. -

.  n ,  nMseranwim “  Pdsisl, U
nor* Whldden and Mildred Hodges.

10. “ March of th* Toys." Victor 
Herbert. Billy Friml.

Constance Bennett 
In New Role Tuesday

they spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mr*. Jack Ame*. formerly of 
thi< city.

Mrs. Bonnie Orr Deaton, of 
Daytona Beach, spent yestrrday 
here with.Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. 
Woodruff, Oak Avenue.

C. B. Shepherd and Ksrl 2dl- 
Irowi-r, of Gainrtvillr, spent th* 
Week-end here with the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Shep
herd, Elm Avenue.

Mr. and Mre. Deane Turner of 
Fert Myers, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Fred Turner, of Jujdter, have 
been celled here by th# critical 
illness of F. J. Turner.

Friends of F. J. Turner, of this 
city, will regret to learn that he 
is critically ill at the Fernald 
Laughton Memorial Hospital.

Jack' Ayrock ha* returned tn the 
Citadel School at Charleston, S. C. 
after spending the Easter holi
days her# with hi* parent*. Mr. 
tnd Mr*. J'. L\ Aycock. Myrtle 
Avenue.

Mrs. F. G. Bannerol, of I’ itt*- 
burgh, I**., who ha* been visiting 
tier brother and *i*ter-ln-ltiw. 
Mr. an-i Mrs. Howard f  tomg, 
Park Avenur. plan- to return
htimf famitvTYtiw

Mr*. A II Witmer will arrive 
tonight from ff'hsrlr-toii. s t to 
spend some time here with hri 
son and daughter-in-law. Mr soil 
Mr*. George S Witmer, la«b 
Arbor.

HOIJ.YWOOD. Calif., Apr. 4. 
— (A .P .)—Paul Green. brilliant! 
young dramatist, believe* that 
this film capital under-rates It
self.

Green’s play, "in  Abraham’s 
Bosom” was a Pulitirr prise win
ner, and hi* numen-u- words for 
the Carolins pisyntskere en
hanced the luster of the Chapel 
Hill group.

A nevp-omer to ll-dlywoal 
where he iff engage-1 on * screen 
adaptation, Green •*>•:

"Everyone in Hollywood talk* 
freely of Hollywo4*s Intellectual 
Inferiority. Yet in New York and 
London and Berlin. I venture to 
say, it I* not possible to find the 
stag* or literature more intelli
gently diti-uffffed ami analysed 
than Is the motion pi, mr* in this 
same Hollywood. The difficulty 
teems to be tn gel them to func
tion together."

Green !• a large, quiet, pleasant 
young man, wilh a marked south
ern accent. In cnnveisatton he 
weighs his words thoughtfully. 
In a manner a> thiligh hr were 
writing them.

On* nf th* small group which 
Instituted anil developed the “ lit
tle theater” movement. Green 
fort-sees for Ike motion picture 
an organised development which 
will spread Interest in it as *n 
art movement to the rollefe and 
community groups.

"Which I* not at all to say," he 
elaborates, “ that th, little movie 
movement, if it comes to pass, will 
rndanger the professional out
put of Hollywood, any more than 
the Little Theater movement en
dangered the life of the Broadway 
theater.

"The latter may be *»«• actual
ly to hav, been largely instru
mental In preserving Ihe theater 
In the communities when Broad
way failed significantly to do so 
I don’t see how th, sain, activity 
could hurl Hollywood, and it 
might hrlp.

"Hollywood, obviously mu>t 
look eventually |o the whole r-oun 
try for Ihr Ihioy it wants In ev 
press The folk life of tbe people, 
not alone i*( New \ ork and lli-lly- 
woimI, but ol the villuges of Malm 

.and .Carolina, fuima Ihu story of 
jAinsrlcan life. The motion on
tuie alum- ..........  tha mean-
t» portray it

"lira* ing fioni m 11 l!»* III* Etui 
Hr. from |i«niiHiir f«*r tleBifn 

music foi 
Ircttn* fur

BEING EFFECTED
- * • 4

Trans-Atlantic Rates 
Quoted A t Lowest 
Levels S i n c e 1914
(VI? Tip %•••**•!■ |r 4 rr»M)

NEW YORK. Apr 4.—Dractlc 
reductions in tr«n«-Atlantic fare** 
bringing trran |ia««8|t fo the 
lowest level *inre lt»14, were an
nounced by two of the leading 
•teamahln line* m m lly .

The cut«, affectiriK anvong oth
er* the Iseviathan. Ilremen, Eu,

PLANS TO NAME 
KEYNOTER SET 
BY DEMOCRATS
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Inspect Guard Unit
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Mr*. F. a . Ban 

i l  V44tebutgh, Pa., who U 
hat breaker and rtster- 

Mr. aad Mr*. Howard C. 
art E ra  Ora*i* Knight, 

L ivU  eatertelned with 
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Gay end brilliant. ” Udy With 
a Past,” th* attraction at ihr Mi 
Ian, Theater, Tuesday, another 
Constance Usnnett starring hit. A 
modern comedy strongly dashed 
with romance, it is played against 
colorful, fashionable background*, 
and provide* the daisling ulondr 
star with a p«rf,ct vehicle.

Kof the first time in a consider
able period, Mia* Bennett Is not 
cast as a Door working girl or *n 
erring sister who has fallen and 
keen redeemed by love Hhr is 
a i t  as a »«althy runnier uf i  
fashionable social set In this KKO 
Path* production, an! k* thorough
ly convincing, as well as alto
gether levely In tb* part. On* big •d|“ 
advantage of the new character- * "* 
isation, which all feminine fan* 
will appreciate, is Ib* opportun
ity It affords the iter of wssrlng 
bffsetiiul, modish costumes from 
th* first scene to the last.

On* ot th* high spots ot the 
production is the performance 
• iron bp Albert Conti * l the gel- 
last, fortune-hunting French vts- 
comte. Mern* Kennedy does well 
with tb* elren role and Astrtd All- 
wpo, • recant arrival from th* 
stags, mabee an Interesting *o- 
ciatp girl. Neil* Walker. Blench. 
Frodenei, Den Alvarade, John 

■ PUlewey, Cornelius 
K**fs and Dorothy Christy 

T* of tn#

Miss Kathleen Is-nit. of thl- 
rity, r. student m the Florid* 

I Mist, Collegr for Women at T*l 
ilshsssee. has been invited to at
tend th# Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
house party at the University of 
Florida this week -nd

11 ■
eis, from the be-i 
picture scores, *r•
Witters, from lileisiv idea* 
si lenre sod indu-liv 

for It* applian

other member* good cast.

EXTENDS TAX URADUNB

MIAMI, Apr. 4. —(A.P.)—Th# 
Miami«city eaoMnlssioa yesterday 
rated 4a extend until June II the 
dead lira tor payraeat of (Uy ux- 

. TVs ratten wa* token alter dU- 
l*ns ap>eared befere tb* coastal*-

m M reqataot postponem ent o f )

Lindbergh Activity 
Revives I n t e r e s t  
In Kidnaping Case

IIOPEWKLL. Apr. 4 (A.P.) -
Colonel Charles Lindbergh liff-camr 
tndev so setive furore In the hunt 
for hi« stolen b«bp. Hi* antomre 

the Colonel St the wheel 
slid into the g s '.g *  early today 
ending a mysterious 24-hoiir trip 
which he and stole police dffrlined 
to discus*.

At Cutt>hunk. M**s. two fish
ermen today positively tdentl- 
fird the pilot of * large sinphlhtsn 
plan* whicl> landed there pester- 
day in search of * yacht a« 
Lindbergh. The yacht we* d# 
scribed a* having two men and 
two women aboard.

There was escitement tn that 
village ** rumor* spread that the 
foirs men aboard tb* plane wet* 
seeking a conference with the kid
napers. Tk# plan* flew eerth from 
Cuttykuak. after a short stop, to
ward Pcnlkes# Island n.er which 
th* yecht wee anchored, (taost- 
guardsmen said the men In Ihe 
plan* #r# endaaeoring either to 
Identify tk* yacht or drop a me* 
sag*.

n
pii-ture* ate the gn-et 
marriage of mdii-ttv sol Ihe arts, 
of all the iniluslio- «"d  all ihe 
sits, really, fpi lb. v bold tb* 
possibility of rionei mg them oil 

"Movies srs the gleet 
the twentieth not 
wil.ly Ihr only art tin 
(•i|irtax il."

1 isrrrii »• ■ l*| 'l»'<
ulnty, "r«lnn mi 

. wh»rh will l»r H» 
it#xi vfliM’lr

ropa, Pre«itlnii ilnrding and 
rreBi«lvnt Roonrirtl. rmngv from 
20 per rvnt to i»» l*»ich SO p« r 
rent.

The United State* Line*, the 
nounced rethutum* of (roni 20 t*> 
40 per rent to aiiply immedlatrly. 
The North tlrrman lJoyd l.in* fol« 
lownl iminrtliHi* ly bv •nnouiirlnir 
ruta up i«4 Ml |»er rent, effi-ctlve 
April 4 ,

The United Stale* il.nr* the 
only laiKe trana-Atlantic line which 
ia not a nirmhrr of the *tenrn»hip 
conference n eeting in Mruaaela. 
hi might the lowest fiiBt-cla^N 
rate for it« flay^hip. thr levia
than. d<*wn to 119'.!. compared with 
the formrr aummer pea»on
rata.

The ’‘ I)*' deck -ulte of a he<l- 
room, Bitting room, bath and 
luggage room along the l>e«t o f
fered hy the line- ha« l»eei» scaled 
down to $MN» from for two-
perBont Double room* without 
bath an the **I1" Jerk may lw ob
tained tor two iwrixonB for 
again*! an old a.immer rate id 
1580.

The Uniteil .^tate« Line* e*« 
plaineed the nrw rat r* are 20 
per relit below nUtliiK winter 
rate*. Steam»htp r«>m|4ani4-B cub- 
lomaril), it ealil, "increa«r their 
rate* about Ihr Iwginning id May 
for the Bummer month* ** With 
the new rate*, haiwpver, the •urn- 
mer increa«e i« ahollBheil. bring 
ing the IV'!2 mean pa*«agi' to a 
price Iwtween -10 ami 40 per cent 
Itehtw ihe I'.I'll flg-ure.

John SchrtHMler, getieial pa»- 
Btnger manager i*f the .North 
(rtrnian I loyd l.inr. aaul thr re 
illirt il rate* hroiight (he pru t f 
M lotoii with hath <ii \ * «i«*« k ot 
the Ilremen i»r Europa the wotldN 
ta-iept •bip«. to t'.'tHi one ii«
again*! $MI2 prr%too-ly f»" «*ne
pe • «|ill

lour i«| rati* uie t .1 -Hi pi i 
i mi nirtking a ri»ii»id tup ot thr I 
Hr if > Oi t hannel ••• •»» *•• Mint • 
yl* • again*! the toimer nit••
V rftiril i' 1 m*• round itip nun I*e 
had for ll'J.I.

Tourial rate* on t • l.ei»aMu*n 
lit 11 Ito II port* B ill l*.t Iff* $!•*. 1 

$|IW. af'd to lire 
t il  t. one w«> Round lup 

fot whmh an adilHimal 
per rent reibietn n |u i t«»

Colonel Cieorgv 11. Freeman, o f 
Ft* Auguatinr. regular army o f
ficer anl aenior instructor of the 

(Continued from I'age One) Flotlda National iiuanl, will be in 
and. Oklahorra. Ni w Mryno and Shnfonl tonight and tomorrow in
Awi. «« tk . . .  «.< 4 iiti apecling the tarioit* NationnlAritona. There atatr« ra\e 140 /  . x. • : ..n. Guard unit* in thia city. It will 
electoral vote* of th. total of ^  {ht anmiJlt inapcction of th- 
M l, with 2GT» necessary to win unita. and part a «»f the Fedeini 
the presidency. Inapcction crnlr will Ik* invoked i-i

Four of thr aouthrrn *iwtea— grading.,. liuring hia viait Sanio* .
North I arolina. Vitgitua. Florida Colp||r, Freeman will in-po t t!»f. 
and Texa* went Repuldiian in unita, comprising IJI men mil 
192H. a« diil the fmn . tbera out- nine o fficer , including Mai-*. I • 
side the South. Ilutchi.on po.t commstt.l.i of II .-

hlial Piviaion. nntl Id  I t. laroigr 
The four lifted o  l.-aM prob- w  MrRory# |tf H,,g«.|,. Hiad.nni 

able, but |M>««iblra‘ werrt alifornia.
President l lo o v t - ih o m e  slslr; Th(, unj,,
Michigan, IVnn*vlvnni*. and V«-r- ||e«ilqn*iL-r» fonipitny. First 
mont. Th«-n have mi electoral ||,u»ltnn, 12llh infantry, under 
votes. 1st. 1.1. George A. IM'nttr*.

Thr Ik «tatr with ”0 1 rlrctoral' IV , 1»„ lk'!tli Infantry, un.lr. 
votes listed s« "rvccllrnt pros- Captain II. t Washburn, 
pert a** were Color ado. Connect!-' The Meiliin! petaihmctit, IJIth 
cut, Krntncky. Montana, Nehras-1 Infantry, un Irr Major Itnlpii I 

Jks. New York. Ohio. West V lr-1 Stevens, 
ginia, Ih-lswatc. Indinu*. t ls o s -  ■
chusi-tts, Missouit. Ni-w iiamp- r V o o d m c n  i f !  .‘X t i c n c i
shire. New Jersey. Nevada. Rhode I ]V le e t  itlfT  I n  I f f l lk c lu n t l

r t B B M M B B M B R I
Hulls Premed............... M<
Hulls, Cleaned, Prwwed ,40e 
Pan la. Cleaned, 1‘ rrawed 10c 

OPPOSITE 
FIKE STATION

1
■

Money to I>oan

116 No. Park

Inland. Washington and Wynnnng.
The firwt light, wits 117 vote*. I 'Wit li thr nl fieri* and ilegtci 
were llstrtl a- Rrpuldican in i itv i mop ot tin
and HeifHKtatir in lU'tO WimmIiih'II nt tin Woi'il linMiig nt

Of the II with 9K elmtoral! •r;ilod an imitation to iiU.rnl » 
vote* whote "(atr |iro«i»rrt*** inroliiig in luike'and t4»ni»»n»»%' 
were claimed, four awitchod to the, night, b - al Woodmen w u. thi 
Democratu* column in 1930. The«e inoining notified bv t on.ul i ‘mo 
were Idaho. Illinois Kan«a«
South Dakota anil have 4H vote*

and, manilcr 
mooting

The oilier* were Iowa. 
.Minneaota. .North Dakota. 
Utah and \Vi«oon»dn.

Maine. 
Oregon.'

I.F.GIO.N DKI.Kt*ATI-lsS N AMED

l ’l)de A. Ityrd, Vivian A. S|ieer. 
and l> D Wrllmrn havr liorn ap
pointed a« t'amplH-'l l.okning I’oat'a 
tialrgate* to the .^tate Ann-fit an 
Legion convention at Miami Mart 
mg Thursday morning of I Hi * 
week, PoM ( ‘ommander \Y. II 
Fhrphrrtl *aii| titday lie ha* ftp 
pointed the following a* all 
natr« J II. ( ‘olclough. Fro*l Zot 
minor. an,| Fraol tlolly.

thr I'nltril Stair* I ine«. i*
tn flirt, to CherlHiurg 912:1. 
t.. Hamburg f!2rt

1 I*. Collin* that tin- 
to have In en )»ol i «t th ’

Ittelge toom* tonion4*w night, hn* 
been p4b*t|Mined until a later ilnto 

The Sanfi»rd degree team, undri 
Captain W II |lawkin«. haa bet n 
nw hi fir,| honor • being the be-* 
in Floinla. and it will initio'" 
about 2f* ran iulate* into the orili’ i 
at Lakeland tomorrow night.

2 For 1 
Tuesday, Apr. 5
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At
Your Service

A! tall hffffiir* iilatltl ainl 'la*
» a l, • rad) Its »*i ta toilri r»#e#|a 
M lit IliM F#*t| tore fit m lankCil 
W t*4 •* l'e|* .*f JM*4 ».Ire'll «» 41. •tor if* J.'lilttll •*»» I Iff r *|H.» 
wilt* |»r»tmpf to* i * li r

f t r t a f a a t
We ear?? a full lln* »•! F*rr

elretie pbrurattFri*
Tirest • Tube* • lUtlerteu 

Hi ran - Drake I.InlnR 
v Afcetraorle*

‘ Sfminole 
Tire Shop

T H E
T H R IF T Y  T H R E E *  

S A Y :

“Now you may bleach 
•nd sweeten your clothe* 
in Florida sunlight.

"The new Easv horns 
washing method ••▼••
money and many hours 
of work each week.

"Put this Easy to work 
In your  home.  Only  
$ 8 .8 0  down and the baf- 
anca in Easy payments 
If you buy now."

*  tho*. *n*ru*tt* IttlL 7, l i  and 
24 blocks In your now on* molar 
roaidonfloi olootric rota

. 1A»i # * <*4 THE f  
APE MAN ”

Adventure Thrills Ro b u m  
Don’t Hits It

A - * : ito* * s..1 * ̂ *—Ss
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